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INTRODUCTION 

According to the Gunter classification of alar-columellar dis-
crepancies, alar retraction is diagnosed when the distance be-
tween the alar rim and the long axis of the nostril is greater than 
2 mm [1]. In this condition, the alar rim is retracted cephalad, 

exposing the nostril and creating an unnatural shape. An associ-
ated collapse of external nasal valves may have functional ramifi-
cations as well. Alar retraction in Caucasians is usually due to 
aggressive cephalic trimming of lower lateral cartilage during 
rhinoplasty. On the other hand, in East Asians, congenital hypo-
plasia of the lower lateral cartilage and alar skin, and cephalic 
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malpositioning of the lower lateral cartilage are the primary 
causes of alar retraction [2,3]. Hence, it is ideal to bolster both 
cartilage and skin in East Asian patients with alar retraction. 

At present, various procedures have been devised to correct 
alar retraction through composite grafts, grafting of cartilage, 
and soft tissue advancement [2,4-11]. In patients with mild-to-
moderate alar retraction, alar contour grafts are effective. In 
moderate-to-severe states, alar spreader grafts, lateral crural strut 
grafts, and alar extension grafts are useful. Composite grafting is 
indicated for severe alar retraction [5,12].

Unfortunately, such procedures are complex and unpredict-
able or have limited utility. Alar spreader grafts may produce a 
bulbous nasal tip; lateral crural strut grafting is not only compli-
cated but also involves the possibilities of severe postoperative 
edema and worsening of alar flare; and alar contour grafts are re-
stricted to mild alar retraction only. With composite grafts, esti-
mating graft resorption is problematic, making it difficult to cor-
rect symmetrically. Donor site morbidity and hypertrophic 
scars are also probable. 

In this study, we propose a simple procedure that is both effec-
tive and safe to correct alar retraction using only conchal carti-
lage graft.

METHODS

Patients
A retrospective review was conducted on 18 patients who un-
derwent alar retraction correction with conchal cartilage exten-
sion graft between August 2007 and August 2009. The mean 
follow-up period was 11 months (range, 2–24 months).

Preoperative patient characteristics
Most alar retraction patients presented with alar notching and 
nostril exposure. The distance between the alar rim and the 
long axis of the nostril, measured in lateral photo views, ranged 
from 2.7 to 6.1 mm, with a mean value of 3.6 mm. Patients gen-
erally presented a flat nasal dorsum, limited nasal tip promi-
nence, and reduced nasolabial angle ( < 85°). Plunging nasal tips 
(i.e., a long nose with severe caudal rotation) were evident in 
some. Alar retraction correction, nasal tip plasty, and augmenta-
tion rhinoplasty were concomitantly performed through an 
open approach.

Surgical techniques
Fig. 1 demonstrates the procedure of the operation. For an open 
approach, a marginal incision is made along the caudal border 
of the lower lateral cartilage. To ensure an adequate amount of 
vestibular skin flap to cover the extension graft without tension, 

the marginal incision is tilted slightly cephalad. 
A vestibular skin advancement flap is fabricated by dissecting 

the vestibular skin flap caudally from the marginal incision with 
Metzenbaum scissors (Fig. 2A). Before dissection, the alar ves-
tibular skin is firm and tightly adhered, allowing no space for the 
extension graft. Sufficient dissection creates a stretchable vestib-
ular advancement flap and enough space for the extension graft 
that enables effective and stable correction (Fig. 2B).

Semilunar shape cartilage is prepared by utilizing the 13 ×  
6-mm-sized conchal cartilage harvested from the lateral concha.

The conchal cartilage extension graft is placed on the caudal 
margin of the lateral crus (Fig. 2C) and sutured 3 points edge-
to-edge with 6-0 nylon (Fig. 2D). 

For an additional stabilization of the extension graft, it is se-
cured to the vestibular mucosa cephalic to the marginal incision 
with 1-point pull-out suture. Then, 5-0 Vicryl is used with the 
knot facing the side of the vestibular mucosa. 

Assessment
Anteroposterior, semilateral, and lateral photos were taken be-
fore and after surgery for comparison. Through a patient survey, 
patient satisfaction was evaluated and was categorized into four 
groups: very satisfied, satisfied, moderate, and unsatisfied.

RESULTS

Our clinical series of patients (n = 18) comprised 17 females 
and 1 male, whose mean age was 33 years old (range, 24–53 
years), all of whom were East Asian. Alar retraction correction 
was combined with augmentation rhinoplasty, nasal tip plasty, 

Fig. 1. Diagram of conchal cartilage extension graft

After creation of the ves-
tibular skin advancement 
flap, the semilunar shape 
extension graft is fixed 
edge-to-edge with the 
caudal margin of the low-
er lateral cartilage.
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or secondary rhinoplasty in every patient. 
According to patient survey responses, 44% of patients (8/18) 

were very satisfied, 50% (9/18) were satisfied, and 1% (1/18) 
had a moderate response, demonstrating satisfactory subjective 
results in patients. Patients were especially pleased with overall 
improvements in nasal shape, since correction of alar retraction 
and aesthetic rhinoplasty were combined. Through correction, 
alar notching improved to a smoother dome shape, and nostril 
exposure was reduced in every patient (Figs. 3, 4).

The average distance from the alar rim to the long axis of the 
nostril was reduced by 1.4 mm (range, 3.6 to 2.2 mm) indicating 
an objective efficacy of the procedure. 

Two patients experienced palpable cartilaginous step-offs that 
spontaneously resolved without any aesthetic problems. Alar re-
traction recurred in 1 patient who replied with a moderate result 
in the survey. No other specific side effects or complications 
were observed. 

DISCUSSION

Because the alar rim plays a crucial role in the balance of the na-
sal base, deformities of the alar rim cause nostril exposure and 
undesirable nasal shape. Thus, for an aesthetically pleasing nose, 
an ideal alar-columellar relationship must be sought and ob-
tained. Sheen and Sheen [4] have described an alar-columellar 
relationship as 2 to 3 mm of columellar show on lateral view. 
However, certain deformities such as hanging ala and retracted 
columella cannot be distinguished by this approach. Gunter et 
al. [1] described a more specific approach, classifying the alar-
columellar relationship into 6 types. According to this approach, 
the ideal distance from the long axis of the nostril to either alar 
rim or columella is within 1–2 mm. In contrast, alar retraction is 
characterized by a distance from the long axis of the nostril to 
the alar rim greater than 2 mm and a distance from the long axis 
of the nostril to the columella within 1–2 mm [1]. Alar retrac-

Fig. 2. Flap elevation and cartilage fixation

(A) Alar vestibular skin is dissected caudally from the marginal incision. (B) Sufficient dissection creates a stretchable vestibular skin advancement 
flap that enables effective and stable correction. (C) Conchal cartilage is placed on the caudal margin of the lateral crus. (D) Conchal cartilage is 
fixed with a 3-point suture. The black arrow indicates the points of fixation.
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Fig. 3. Patient illustration (severe alar retraction)

Fig. 4. Patient illustration (severe alar retraction)

A patient with severe alar retraction with distance from alar rim to 
long axis of the nostril originally 5.8 mm underwent correction with 
conchal cartilage extension graft. (A, C, E) Preoperative views. (B, D, 
F) Postoperative views at 12 months. 

A patient with severe alar retraction with distance from alar rim to 
long axis of the nostril originally 6.5 mm underwent correction with 
conchal cartilage extension graft. (A, C, E) Preoperative views. (B, D, 
F) Postoperative views at 12 months. 
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tion is typically diagnosed and corrected accordingly. 
Unlike Caucasians, alar retraction in East Asian patients is 

mostly caused by congenital hypoplasia of the lower lateral car-
tilage and alar skin, and cephalic malpositioning of the lower lat-
eral cartilage [2,3]. Our technique successfully addresses the 
congenital deficits of alar cartilage and skin encountered in East 
Asian patients by using conchal cartilage extension graft and a 
vestibular advancement flap together. Also, by tailoring the size 
of grafted cartilage, varying degrees of alar retraction are correct-
able, especially in mild-to-moderate states. 

Using alar extension grafts to correct alar retraction was first 
described by Kim and Roh [6], originally harvesting septal car-
tilage for this purpose. Unlike nonanatomical alar contour grafts, 
alar extension grafts extend the alar rim anatomically. The medi-
al edge of the triangular septal cartilage was fixed to the lateral 
crus, the lateral edge was tucked into a vestibular skin pocket, 
and a soft-shield graft was applied to prevent step-off at the alar 
margin. 

Compared to the previous technique, conchal cartilage is used 
preferentially in our series, given that the intrinsic curvature of 
the conchal cartilage resembles that of the lateral crus of the 
lower lateral cartilage. Also, by suturing the extension graft edge-
to-edge to the lower lateral cartilage, this method requires a less-
er amount of cartilage and prevents bulging of the vestibular 
mucosa due to overlapping of the cartilage. Furthermore, the 
approach to vestibular skin differs. The previous method creates 
a vestibular skin pocket to fix the lateral end of the extension 
graft, which lacks alar skin reinforcement. In contrast, the cur-
rent technique dissects the tightly adhered vestibular skin to 
form a vestibular advancement flap, which is flexible enough to 
cover the extension graft and lower the retracted alar rim. Since 
3-point edge-to-edge fixation of the extension graft and lateral 
cartilage can be unstable, the extension graft and vestibular mu-
cosa cephalic to the marginal incision are fixed with a 1-point 
pull-out suture for additional stability. When vestibular skin is 
dissected properly and the extension graft is secured robustly, it 
can adequately encounter the retraction force during wound 
healing, leading to lower recurrence of alar retraction. In addi-
tion, complications such as nostril asymmetry, visible step-off, 
and temporary paresthesia, all seen in the previous study, were 
not encountered in our cohort. 

The distance between the long axis of the nostril and alar rim 
was reduced from 3.6 to 2.2 mm through our modified proce-
dure, underscoring its efficacy. Nostril notching and exposure 
likewise were mitigated in every patient treated, with a 94% sat-
isfaction rate claimed by patients. Aside from 2 cases of palpable 
cartilage step-off (both resolving spontaneously) and 1 case of 
recurrence, our patients were free of complications, such as ke-

loid/hypertrophic scar formation, alar rim collapse, or airway 
obstruction. 

The limitations of this study include its retrospective design, 
with a potential for selection bias. In addition, the postoperative 
follow-up period was relatively short. Postsurgical monitoring 
for > 1 year is advisable to check for relapses of alar retraction. 
Finally, our patient population was small relative to those of the 
studies by Gunter and Friedman [10], Constantian [2], and 
Rohrich et al. [5]. Thus a larger prospective study with pro-
longed follow-up is warranted.

In conclusion, alar retraction correction with conchal cartilage 
alar extension graft is a simple, effective method of correcting 
alar retraction that can be combined with aesthetic rhinoplasty 
conveniently. Also, by employing conchal cartilage that is com-
patible to alar cartilage and vestibular advancement flap, it rein-
forces both alar skin and cartilage in alar retraction patients. In 
addition, edge-to-edge fixation of the extension graft and the 
lower lateral cartilage allows a lesser amount of cartilage re-
quired compared to previous methods.
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